
Sizing information: 
Headrest: 30 x 27cm 
Front back: 68 x 56cm                               
Front seat: 52 x 56cm 
Rear back: 132 x 79cm 
Rear seat: 132 x 59cm
SWC: 38 x 7.5cm
Safety pads: 27 x 6.5cm
Front car mat: 65 x 43cm
Rear car mat: 44 x 33cm

Car Seat Cover
and mat Bundle Set 
arg170
Product code: 355/6245
Colour: Black/red

Cover parts inCluded*

* Seat covers are for general illustration purpose and may not reflect your purchased product. S hooks may differ in each set.

5x head restS hooks

2x front seat backrest, 
2x front seat base

1x rear back rest, 
1x rear seat base

1x steering
wheel cover

2x seat belt covers

2x front mats, 
2x rear mats, 



General FittinG instruCtions

1. front seat base. 
Pull front seat base cover evenly over seat 
base stretching to cover area. Secure 
underside in place with S hooks provided.

3. rear seat backrest. 
Remove headrests and pull rear backrest 
cover over all seats evenly. Secure rear in 
place with S hooks provided.

4. rear seat headrest. 
Cover all rear headrests and refit them back 
onto seats. 

5. rear seat 
base cover. 
Slide base cover 
over rear seat 
and secure with 
S hooks 
provided on 
underside.

2. front seat backrest and head rest. 
Remove headrest and pull backrest cover over 
seat. Align seams to fit and secure back with 
S hooks. Slip headrest cover over headrest 
and refit to seat.



Front seat tYpe

rear seat tYpe

Detachable headrest armrest compatible

Built-in seat beltnon-detachable headrest

airbag compatible

Solid bench

Solid bench

Cup holders
Split bench - 40/60, 60/40, 
50/50, 40/20/40

Built-in headrests



streetwize accessories:
Unit 1, Royce Trading Estate, Ashburton Road West, 
Trafford Park, Manchester, M17 1RY

technical enquiries: 
Tel: 0161 447 8597
Email: support@streetwizeaccessories.com
www.streetwizeaccessories.com

seat split
Illustrations showing zip fastenings and how seats may be split
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